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Bringing Parents Together

2013 Calendar
Welcome back to Term 3
Term 3

August 6th
August 21st
August 23rd
September 6th

Shore Hoopla Tennis Day
Northern Beaches Mothers Lunch
Year 11 Fathers Dinner
American Tea

Term 4
October 18th
November 1st
November 9th

Year 11 Welcome to the HSC
Shore Ladies Golf Day
Year 7 Parents Xmas Party

Shore Hoopla Tennis Day
Tuesday 6th August, 2013
Australian Tennis Academy/The Falls Retreat
1110 Oxford Falls Road, Oxford Falls
9am – 2pm (for a 9.30am start)
If you are interested in being a Court Captain organize your
team of 8 players now.
If you would like to register your interest please email
Rebecca Higgs rebhiggs@bigpond.com

Trybooking Link here

Annual Northern Beaches Mothers Lunch at Dunes
Wednesday, 21st August, 2013
Dunes Restaurant and Kiosk
1193 Barrenjoey Road, Palm Beach
(inside Governor Phillip Park)
12 Midday for 12.30 pm
Cost: $55 includes a welcome glass of sparkling
wine and a 3-course lunch

Trybooking Link Here

American Tea Art Exhibition
Canvases available now!
Enquire in House Meetings how to get a canvas,
email jane@whiston.com.au
or ask at Prep School Office
Get out your paintbrushes & start painting your
Impression of Shore

BOARDERS STALLS

American Tea
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS
NEEDED

We are still asking for more items for the Silent Auction. We have around 15 items but would really
like to double this.
Thank you to everyone who has already been in touch with a donation for the Silent Auction. If you
just haven’t got around to thinking about what you can do or are not sure how you can contribute
then here are some ideas.
For the SILENT AUCTION families can join together and come up with a “package”, or what about
using up your credit card points to purchase an item, or if you are connected with a business or
family that is able to offer an experience, accommodation or anything that you would like then
please let us know.
We really need to fill the Silent Auction by early September so please get in touch.
BOARDERS STALL
The BOARDERS PRODUCE Stall will be running again and every year we receive such a fantastic
array of HOMEMADE OR LOCALLY SOURCED produce. All types of produce is welcomed including
jams, relishes, honey, marmalade, eggs, herbs, fresh fruit and vegetables, cakes, biscuits, oils and
vinegars, toffees and treats.
We have labels that we can mail out to you. All you have to do is email me the quantity you require,
your address and what size labels you would like. Deliveries can be made in Term 3 to David
Anderson’s office, Robson House prior to the Friday or direct to the War Memorial Hall on the day –
although as early as possible so that we can label everything before it gets too busy.
We are of course going to need volunteers for our various stalls. Will be using the Sign up Genius
booking system again but the areas we will need help are Boarders Produce (manning the stall on
the day), International Food Stall (both pre prep and on the day), Oysters (opening the oysters),
Silent Auction (manning the area on the day).

Please let us know if you can help.

Louise Horsley louise@acenet.com.au or 0438 377727
Trudy Collis trudy.collis@mac.com or 0434 240235

Shore American Tea - Gourmet Stall Convenor 2014
Are you interested in getting more involved in your son's school? Do you love
creating delicious food for others? Are you an organised person who may have a
few hours a week to spare?

A great opportunity exists to convene the Gourmet Stall for Shore American
Tea. You can run it on your own or bring in another Shore parent/friend or two to
help! All processes in place and recipes used are tried and tested - however
creativity is highly regarded to come up with new ideas!

The cooking days are held at the fabulous Shore Rowing Boatshed kitchen in
Gladesville - an incredible venue that provides a fun, social day out for parents.

This role provides you with a chance to get to know other parents in your son's year
and beyond as all year groups are represented in the volunteer base.

There are many benefits for students, families and schools when parents
participate and engage in their child's learning environment.

Please enquire to Deborah Hannes 0413444244 or dlhannes@pobox.com

